
Host, Hospitality & Cleaning Staff
Camp Cedarwood – Lac du Bonnet 

Youth for Christ Winnipeg 

Youth for Christ Winnipeg is looking for Housekeeping/Hosting Staff for Camp 
Cedarwood, located at Pinawa Bay - Lac du Bonnet, Manitoba. These positions are part 
of YFC in their mission and vision by supporting Camp Cedarwood staff in preparing for, 
hosting and cleaning up after group retreats. 

Duties include cleaning designated lodge areas in preparation for upcoming groups, 
cleaning and sanitizing bedrooms, and bathrooms and preparing recreation rooms and 
meeting spaces. The role also includes helping with laundry when needed. 

In addition, the Camp Cedarwood Host will be responsible for the following role with 
hosting rental groups: Welcoming groups and going over the designated orientation with 
them, welcoming groups to meals, setting up tables for each meal with needed items (ie: 
water, sauces/condiments, dessert), plating and serving snacks and assisting the kitchen 
with meal preparation when time allows. In addition, the Host will assist with sanitizing 
areas and be available via radio or phone during the scheduled shift to answer any 
questions and assist the group as needed. 

Successful candidates must be passionate about people have a heart for ministry, can live 
and work in a camp environment, be flexible and patient, and have strong organizational 
and interpersonal skills. 

As Youth for Christ is a faith-based organization, a successful candidate must be able to 
affirm and support our organization’s Statement of Faith and be committed to our 
mission. As well, he or she must live in vital union with Jesus Christ and be an active 
participant in a local church. 

We are passionate about our goal of changing the lives of young people, and we would 
like you to join us. If you are interested in applying for this position, please submit your 
resume and cover letter to Devin Ollinger, Director, Camp Cedarwood at 
(devin@campcedarwood.com)

mailto:devin@campcedarwood.com

